
Ivy Poison
Child Sufforod for Throo Yonrs

Without Rollof-Torrl- blo Itching
and Burning Skin Disease
"SVhon three montlm old our boy was

poldoned with ivy. Ho suffered for throo
yearn without getting relief. I nw
"one of tho ndvertlse incuts of Hood'H

consisting of n testimonial
where a child woa cured of Ivy poisoning.
My fnlth was very weak nt llrst, but I
told my husband I would like to try n

bottle of Hood's Hnrsnparllln. Hector's
medicine had failed to help him In tho
least. Wo concluded to buy five bottles
of Hood's BarHnpnrlllii rind the child bc-p- un

taking it. Heforo ho had finished nil
tbnt wo had purchn-e- d he wns cured. I
have uldo been cured of I'ldn disease by
Hood's HariupnrllU. I a in hucIi u

condition Hint 1 could hun'ly uiduro the
Itching and burning. ff'ltthntl must
give Hood's ftirsnpHrlllnn fair trial, which
I did. I took four bottles nnd It cured
me." CimisTiNA UniiLN, Canastotn, S. 1.

Hood's Surtaparllln is sold by all drug
gists, ft; six for tO. Uo euro to get Hood's.
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NATIONAL DOOM.
BY "NKMO."

(Copjrwrlguted by Dawc A Tabor.)
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Tho dotuon that bus been steadily
Rnd relentlessly forcing Spain to win tin

national plunge, is preparing to close
tho compact, wherein Spain as a nation
four centuries ago chose wealth rather
than wisdom, and pride rather than
progress. Kven leaving out of consi U

oration for a moment the present con-

flict in Cuba, the evidences of certain
national doom cau easily be read.

it

To render the thought moro ilotlnile
I will mako throo groups of weakness
any one of which will ho fatal to a na-

tion in tho long run.

Colonial (Jkkkd If wo look back
at tho conquests of a fow centuries ago
when trequont tidings of now conti-
nents and boundless woalth fired tho
souls of adventurous men, tho skirts of
no nation will ho found ontiroly froo
from innocont blond. But gentler
times have brought gontlor methods,
and tho valuo of having populous col-

onies instead o'f ravaged mllos to rule
over is found to bo ultimately of tho
greatest advantago to tho homo coun
try. This is only another ovidenco
that tho world progresses. Hut while
the scales of inhumanity have fallen
from tho eyes of England, and other
nations that attempt to vio with her in
colonizing policies, Spain is us blind
ami cruel ns Pinrro in rem, anil Cor-to- ,

in Mexico. With an absolute lust
for wealth tho new territories wetc
then regarded as fair prey to bo merci-
lessly .stripped of everything valuable
and portable. The spirit of the men
who carved her vast empire out of a
new world has nniained unchanged
through the centuries. Whatever eol-oni-

positions were open have been
filled by Spanish nobility; in many
cases without regard to fitness of tho
pernio or the advantage of the colony.
Indirect gain from the development of
a colony has never been regarded with
such favor as tho direct results to bo

attained by squeezing out taxes and
farming out lucrative ofllces. In a pro-

gressiva age, this is simply a mad spirit
ot Tho inevitable has
been tho loss ono by one, of tho very
jewel of hot' diadem of empore, until
uow ut of a territory onco unequalled
either in natural wealth for In extent,
there remains tho very minor posses
sions of Porto llico, Cuba and the
Philippine Islands.

AUUICULTUKAL UNPROORKSS1VKNK9I.

About tho beginnlug of tho 10th con-tur- y

Spain, possessed of a lellgious
fury adroitly mingled with greed, ox- -

polled tho Jews and Moors and conlls-eate- d

their property. It thus inflicted
as severe a national injury to itsolf as

Franco did later when it drove out tho
Huguenots for it stripped Itself of its
best farmers andineelianics. In 1009,

I believe, It gavo agriculture a further
fatal blow by expelling .the Christian-
ized Moors. As a consequence the
very basis of national prosperity is re-

markably undivuloped In Spain. The
crudest implements are still in use,
and tho regions that tho Moors had
rendered productive, fell back to s.

Similar .short-sightedne-

characterized her abroad. When o

lauded In Peru, tho strip of land
fifty mid moro milts wide, stretching
from tho ocean front to the foot-hill- s of
tho Andes, supported a prosperous
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vast irrigation works, tiitide this sandy
desert blossom like tho rose. In wine
eases they had constructed aqueducts
liuiiilieds of miles long, and even
pici ceil mountains in older that this
region might bo watered. The desert
is once moro triumphant. The con-queio-

seeking and esteeming those
things only that could be gained ly tho
stvonl, neglected the real essentials of
pnispei Itj , and to this day the evil re-

sults are felt. Mexico was a similar
victim. The .strange cieatures whom
Montezuma i tiled were exceedingly
progressive. Hut their works and
plans and agi ietiltural gains wete scat-
tered to tho winds by the bloodthirsty
conquerors, anil to this day the spirit-len- s

Peon seems sunken beyond all
hope of revival. Thus everywhere, at
home, abroad, Spain lias prepaid! the
waj ' fin her own undoing

Tim: Gi(ami:i:3iikii'. For centuries
nfii the destruction of the KoiuiuiEm-pn- e

bj lhe(ii)lhs unit Vandals, the In-ma- n

intelligence was pi ai'tically be-

numbed. A pall of darkness was over
all; the nobles were almost as unlearn
e d as their serfs and the .serfs weru ut-

terly hopeless. Aspirations lay like a
giant chilled by the cold. Hut since
that time stimulation of thought has
caused tlie great heart of the world to
throb with increasing power until tho
feeling of a common humauity thrills
in some degree even those Jtnost sepa-

rated by birth and wealth. Hut against
the tendency of tho people to think
and act, hope and accomplish, tho
proud und stubborn spirit of tho Span-
ish Grandcclsm has stood out reso-
lutely. Tho rising tido of human as-

piration cannot bo withstood. If a
government, oven though hoar with
ago or crusted with heroic deeds, try
to turn a deaf oar to tho cry of tho
poor for life nnd liberty, for education
and for hope, tho cry will not dio out
but its pleading tono will be turned in-

to tho iiorco and fateful growl of a cor-

nered beast. Thus has it boon with
Spain. Far moro organized than Ni-

hilism in Russia, is Anarchism in Spain.
Tho nation is honeycombed with law-

less sontimonts. Tho men in power
are under tho hopeless necessity of
guarding against tho homo population
as if it were an invading army. No
other government in Europe, not oven
Russia, is in so serious n condition.
Spain stands revealed before tho world
as not having controlled tho growth of
hope and thought, hut as having with-

stood It. Tho incvitablo'.dis.uter draws
nearer each day, and is not delayed by
the fact that Spanish statesmen wel-

come foreign complications as'oiTorlng
a favorablo diversion of tho direction
in which tho combativo spirit seeks to
expend itself.

Much moro might bo written, but
why multiply woids? Spain is being
hurried to her doom by tho blinding
forces within her. Her brutality in
peace and in war mako hor unworthy
of kinship with tho sisterhood of pro-

gressiva peoples, Sho is a survival of
bloody times that havo from many na-

tions long ago passed away. It will
indeed bo a strong historic parallel, if
the Anglo-Saxo- n race that first curbed
hor career in the western world, should
also be the one to finally expel her.

Knlleti tliu prlilii of Amkoii,
The lordly might "f lilK" Castile!
Mlirk llllirllie ClosllIK kllilllOWh MPHl

Where ont the son of empire shown'

As some stroiiK seed iinthlnUlm,--1 cut
In costly vase or mitiUe Jiir.
Its stiiniy roots ilo.vn stri'trlilni; fur

lluist outwards, mtUIhk imnrMiiiiei.t.

.so when a new wulil Imd lt lilrtli,
The sM'lliiiK oeil of file domain
Pell on the lnirn n Mill of sjuiiii.

Il withered theru for luck of cuttli.

Thus many ilnnnluK lives io m
rloMni; too soon In diitl; despair
Too narp'W wiuled In rlKhlly benr

Full uroun ii'spiiiisllillll

THE TIME OP RENEWAL.
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CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, APRILS,

All uutine is
renewed in tho
springtime.
Tho sky takes
on freshor
color, tho troos
don their

thing set ins
glad and happy
It seems pity

that at such beautiful season so disa-
greeable malady as tho so called
"spring fever" should unlit great
many people to onjoy tho unaccus-
tomed sunshine and freshness that
prevails. What is spring fevert It Is
that, sluggishness and irritability which
everyone takes spring tonic for.
"Had blood" some people call it. A
great deal of blood mediciiiu is sold in
the spring of tho year. The blood, tho
vigor, tho health must be renewed,
with the trees and lLnvcrs nnd grass,
The principal ditlleiiMyis, which of the
numerous spring ionics is rhe best?

Inch will cure permanently and re-

move quickly all the disagreeable
symptoms? Head what Mrs. Adlin
Adams, Craflon, Ky., says of
"1 was about to give up all hopes when
I concluded to take I lie.
lifvo It is the best ;mciliciun in tho
world I can't speak too highly of It."

A book containing several hundred
letters similar to the one from which
this is an extinct, will bo sent freo to
any address by the Pe-ru-n- a Drug
manufacturing company, uoiuuiuus,
Ohio.
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SHALL WE ENDURE OR CURE

ACHES-PAIN- S?

A8K THOSE WHO HAVE USED

ST. JACOBS
OIL,
FOR THEV KNOW
THECOMFORTOP
PROMPT RELIEF.
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WM SCOTT CAPTURED.

Burglar Who Broke Jail With Jack Rid-
dle Captured Again.

Clyd Daily alias.Wm. Scott who with
Jack Kiddle escaped from the jail here
on the morning of August l.'itli last is
again here safely behind I ho bars and
SlierilV Wells knowing from past events
the nature of the man with i hum he
has to deal will take precautions tn see
that hi' docs mil esoape again. After
his escape a description of himself am!
pal was sent out by ,1. W. Huuclie,
tlienshorill, toolllcers of this and other
slates and, has also been in the N'ebras
ka Police .Journal and it is probably
these efforts which led to his capture.

The following from the Lincoln Eve
ning Call of last Monday tells of tho
arrest but tJio strange part of it Is that
a man upon whoso head thero was a re-

ward and whoso description the jail
authorities must have read of again and
again should lay In jail for about a
mouth without being recognized.

"Iho polico made a clover capture
yesterday when Clyd Dajloy, alias Wil-Ha-

Scott, was arrested. Tho ariest
was brought about in a rather peculiar
way. About a month ngo Scott was
nabbedjas a suspicious character. Tho
hank of Rising had been robbed and
Scott and a counlo of other follows
were approhonded hero under tho im-

pression that they might know some
thing of the robbery. They could not
bo connected with tho crimo, however,
and wore sent up for vagrancy nud on
general principles.

Scott was just reloased from his term
lu tho couuty jail yesterday wheu ho
was recognized as being wanted in
Webster county, and so ho was again
arrested aud landed In the city jail.
After his identification to this extent
ho was also remttmborcd ns ono of tho
men with whom Jack Nash had a warm
experience about a year ngo when lie
was city detective. Nash nnd Olllcer
Kinney wore down under the viaduct
searching for suspicious characters,
when they ran upon Scott and a pal.
Tho lattor raced up tho Burlington
yards with Kinnoy in pursuit, whllo
Nash look after Scott, who sprinted in
an opposite direction. Nash and his
man exchanged several shots and Scott
finally crawled between somo moving
box cars and made his escape.
Nothing was heard from Scott until he
was captured hero, und tho polico did
not recognizo him until yesterday. It
is said th"t Marshal Wray of Havolock
was tho officer who identified Scott nt
tho county jail. As far ns tho local of-

ficers know, nothing has beon found in
tho way of u traeo cf Scott's pal."

Sheriff Wells was notilicd of tho nr- -

rest and went to Lincoln Monday,
Scott Tuesday evening.

... Council Proceedings.
cCoiineil jnoWji'dnesday,pri(5th,
injregular si,ssioi7rw,oift Mayor War-
ren and "Couiieilinenl "lleck7 Wright",
Spoke.sfn.hl mid Mullister.

Minutes of last meeting road and ap-

proved
Petition from Red Cloud Fue De

partment wu.s preuntcil liv, e.iminittee
from said organization asking that
btuirwa at real of opera house ind on
east side of tho postollice building l u
condemned as unsafe

Moved and curried that mujoi either
act hiniMilf or appoint a committee to
act in tho matter. Mayor appointed
Coiiiicilmen Heck nnd Wright to act
with himself in the matter. '

Petition tiled by the llro department
asking privilego to remove ono hose
cart and COO feet of hoso from tho llro
hall to tho now building to bo built by
the Piatt & Frees Lumber Co. Matter
referred to committeo consisting of
Wright and llollistor, to report nt next
meeting.

Tho following bills were allowed on
tho various funds:
I, II, Ludlow, labor 4 W
Traders Lumber Co., lumber 17 90
W. S. Darby, labor ft oo
K. 1). llcan, labor 75
Oco, Mnrtlndalo, labor j on
J. C. VIIy, labor s 00
Oarlock Packing Co., material
P. Ilarkloy. labor
I. O O. K., rent '.

Oco W. Dow, salary
Oi'o, Smelter, labor
L. K.Talt, salary
O. II. Holllhter, salary

V. W. WrlKht, '
. I". .spokentluM. '

L. II. Hick,

irw)
a no

us 00
moo
aoo

-- 5 00
19 M
13 tw

19 N

19 Ml

ti .1. Warren, " major and pilntliiK U uo
It. P. IIiitehlMiu, " o0 m
Win, Wolfe, labor ,v)
Itiihh A lllfi-- , drajiuc 5115
(i. W. How, coal and (relttlit... ....... M &"

J. W. KIiih'I, sidnry ... is ill
J. W Kln-e- l, mlaiy... . .... 7 00
J. Jl S'ellalk, ,. pi ik)

Hill of Jas. McNeny for attorney's
fees was referred to special com iiittee
composed of Aldermen Heck ami
Spokeslleld for investigation,

Or. Price's Crwura Baking Powff
wmu'trmuykiHMiMM

nnmnmRKinio
Council proceeded to cauva-- s hall

at ele ttctn of April oth, 1MH, i .

the following result.

I AMllllATl:.

Mayor
f.. il. Ilerk. r
(1. .1. Warren, e

'IYtaturrr
Ci.W, Dow.r,
II. JMlrlce, a

Vlnk-- I..
K. Tali, r

J'ollcf ,fnigr
(' S. I'umictl, r
.1 Porter. Jr., e . .
(Jco O. Yelser

VountUmtn
lBtU'nrd J"-- Holllmc

n.oroat
,1 wnr.1 ( k. llrnlliruok

lloanl of KiUimtlon
V. (I. 'I'nriiiire. r
(let). (). Yolsor. e
W. II. Koby, r ....
II. Cook, e
A. A. Pope . . .

r, r.

c .

I S
4,

l
Jl

IIS SJ l.Vl
fW Tl 1!!

ft! H. US
W Tl l'.'.l

100 1 IT 1V1

ri so i:u
S7 T Itfl

1 1

SI 81
1 I

IIS IIS

f.l T7 i:u
it r' mi
wi jr. 121
T.'l IO 7T

I I i

2.V1

Moved that canvass of ballots be d

according to foregoing nnd
those having the highest tu'ierof
Voles as ipcnrdt be tleeliled
and dell, be instructed to issue 's

of elect Inn to same.
Council then Ijoiirncil to meet at call
of major.

Rheumatism Cured in tiny.
"My Cure," for rheumatism aud

neuralgia radically cures lit toll days.
Its action upon the system is remark-
able and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease imme-
diately disappears. The first ilo.e
greatly benefits; 75 cents. SdIiI by II.
E. Grico, druggist, Red Cloud, Neb

Which 1b better, to thoroughly
cleanse and purify the blood just
now, or mako yourself liable to
the many dangerous ailments
which aro bo prevalent during
summer? Impurities havo been
accumulating in the blood all
winter, and right now is tho time
to get rid of thorn. A thorough
eourso of Swift's Specific is needed
to cleanse tho blood and puri-
fy tho system, toning up and
Btrougthening it all over. Those
who tako this precaution now are
comparatively safo all summer;
but to noglect it is to invito some
form of sickness which is so com-
mon during tho trying hot season.
It iB now that eourso of Swift's
Specific

S.S.S.cBlood
will accomplish bo much toward
rendering tho system capable of
resisting tho evil influences which
aro so liable to attack it during
the summer when sickness is so
abundant. It is tho best tonio
aud svstem-build- er on the market,
becauso it iB real blood remedy
and is made solely to search out
aud remove all impurities, and
Bupply an abundanco of pure, rich
and red blood. S. S. S. is mado
exclusively of roots and herbs,
und is Nature's own romedy. It
is purely vegotablo, and is tho
only blood remedy guaranteed to
contain no potash, mercury or
othor mineral. Uo suro to got S.
S. S. There is nothing half as
good.

mil iHrlRflnBhjamjlilj
WITHOUT DRUGS I

A list of thodiscaso.s that can bo
cured by

OSTEOPATHY
OSTEOPATAY Is tho eeienco

of drugless healing. It is a means
of adjusting abnormalcotiditions
of the body and restoring its
functions. Osteopathy is found
ed 011 tho principles of Anatomy,
Physiology, ami by skillful ma-

nipulation the Osteopath reaches
the same results obtained by
drugs without leaving the injur-
ious eHects of medicine,
MARY CHASE ROCKWELL,

DIPI.OUATK IN

OSTEOPATH Y,
Has opened ollieu in the iioi--

1101 th rooms os the Moon Hloel,,
(110 stairs), where she will give
full Osteopathic ireatmeut.
The following ifsenses are success- -

fully treated by Osteopathy.
Asthma, alrowhy. pitrid)l, headache,
crzemii, ftsur, xmlre. camrrh, erf Mo-
ulin-, backache, coiiNtlpnilon, chronic
dlarrlioei. dnpfp-lu- , bUlonniesH. drop

kidney ilisi-asus- , illnaif jifeullur
iiouifH uptclully. ilit'iiiiiallsin, baldness
poorplrcuMloii. torpid liver, Hbscessi"1.
Keiiuiiil debility, VMrusom' vuins, deaf
lii'i-i-. bronchitis, thriiat ilUeusu, hum
tumble, diseases of the ee, nenoiis
prustnitloii, ite.

Office llourt 9 to 12 and
Free.
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iANDY CATHARTIC

;afcca?tito
CURE CONSTIPATION

A

-- llJJrlouu DRUGGISTS
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED M.WJ?'Mmtm tmttntmi
kT'S DUTY

You your eves that of properly
You can't too careful with na-

ture's greatest and the most deli-
cate yuui eyes. hu-
man has

Defective Jyo - &jEflnt !

Our skillul 11 jtieiiiii s eye fiee. Come in and let him exam-
ine your ejes. If 3011 don't u quire glasses he will tell you so.
Only regular doctor of refarelioii in the county.

Vsevvrlxot.t.sc3 lBiross.
Jewelers and Opticians.

J3TThu very Watch, Clock and Jewelav Repairing. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

8b

XfMWW
Miner - Bros.

General Merchandise.
Latest Novelties in Dress Goods.

and Checks Popular Prices.
Organdies and Dimities.

Silks of Latest Styles.

Fancy Dress Prints,
Red and White Prints,

Indigo Prints,
White Shirting Prints.

PERCALES,
SHIRTINGS,

RANCHMAN'S TWILLS,
MADRAS CHEVIOTS,

COTTONADES,
JEANS,

OUTING FLANNELS,
GINGHAMS,

MUSLINS,
SHEETINGS,

SATINES,
Fancy Cotton Draperies.

Try a pair of

LEATHFfl

STOGHINGS I

You will use no

other.

owe
for

at

QW ''.III

in lit

Our in all is a
Our

in us in to
best serve you.

I

caring

blessing,
Noarly

Plaids

TripleKnee.
IlewnER Stocking;

itEfipSIiA,

Black (MzJ!nmflbi

John Strootman's Line
LADIES' SHOES,

$2.75 $3.75 per pair.
Unexcelled quality.

stock departments NEW.

11

'm
CLEAN, HONEST STOCK. many years g&
experience bujing places position &$i

ffllSSIMBKSr?SIKnRMiwaov

i Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles!
4 Bo fitted accurately, portoctly and spoedlly by ono who can do it.
J LATKST GUAUU ATE OPTICIAN. I have the and most eomploie
4 trial caso for testing the eyes the valley. Am equipped for and
J do business of this county. Will fit you nnd cheaper
I man cau ou uuiiu uninviiuio.

rilyyTK &c JuimW

vry.'.svywMftiv

J Watch B. & M.

them. be

every

lincst

MAIflr:

tl hiifl.M 'i

of
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s.i-- .... ,mM. wWhV
HI... J(CW.'"ft'ftMii'jl w. ASmr "ifmv
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ALL

organs
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:iKmxin

A Good Alarm Clock for 75c.
When come to buy this clock

you will tlnd that I have them an,!
will not to sell you something

lejii"' pii.'id. You will find nil I
I'ltci fur mile, equally cheap, such as
ONK AND EIGHT DAY CLOCKS.

tV M'CllKS,
JEUEUtY,

SILVEUWAHE.
FINCrKU m.S,

hl'KCTACLEs,
CIIAKMS.

CHAINS.
ETC, ETC.,

Willi do your I'oinpileati'il ;wutih
wiiik euea leriiiiu nutter than itennai,.,.M- -

be done elsewheie WIHK InltialFiugir King, Itaeast Pius ami Kraeelet.s
inaile bile you wait. Engravingdoiie nlso while you wait.

THOS. IIIVJV(I:A.3V,
examiner for

,'wwuiaMusiMfM
HwWftlftCWI

H

fctSS

.ou

try

T

.
Jowolor aud Graduate Optician. I
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